Using Zoom from Slack

How can I use Zoom from within Slack?

In any Slack workspace that is connected with Zoom, you can use the following Zoom commands:

- `/zoom`
- `/zoom meeting [topic]`
- `/zoom join [meeting id]`
- `/zoom help`

`/zoom`
This command will launch an instant meeting.

`/zoom meeting [topic]`
This command will launch an instant meeting with the topic you provide in place of "[topic]."

`/zoom join [meeting id]`
This command will let you join a meeting already in progress.

`/zoom help`
This command will list all the Zoom commands you can use from within a connected Slack workspace.

Slack Workspaces Connected with Zoom

The following Millersville University-related Slack workspaces are connected with Zoom:

- MU IT

Connecting a Slack Workspace with Zoom

If you have a Millersville University-related Slack workspace, and you would like to connect that workspace with Zoom, please contact the Millersville IT Help Desk.